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BUSINESS NOTES.
Martin & Vezmna, plumbers, MInntreal,

bave dissalved partnersbip.
Charles A. Prevost and joseph Trudel,

contractars, Montreal, have farmed a part-
nership.

Stamp & Laidlaw, paînters, Hamiltan,
are annaunced ta have sindt .F
.McGivezin. casiedtW.F

CONTRACTS OPEN.
THAMEiSFOItD, ONT.-Elcuric ligbt is

being agut.îted.
NORWVICII, ONT.-The broam factory

is about ta be enlaiged.
TURNERVILLE, ONT -Wnm. Turner is

building a, ne~v residence.
FULLARTON, ONT.-C. K. Thiel in-

tends building a tev.o.suory cottage.
PETERIIORO', ONT.- The town %vill

probably buiild a Flouse of Refuge.
ST. JOIINs, QuE.-Tbe City contem-

plaies istuing bonds at an early date.
WVALLACEBURG, ONT.-Thcre is talk of

a new hotel being crected near ihe glass
works.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.-J. B. lnglehart,
jr., bas madIe a proposition ta establish a
creamety bere.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-A by-law bas beeti
passed ta birrow $6,ooo ta camplete tbe
waternarks systemi.

CLINTON, ONT.-Mr. Sbunk, af tbe
Commercial Hotel, will erect a wmng, 35 x
140 feet, covered witb sheet iran.

MALDEN, rbNT.-On jantiary 17th the
Township Council af Malden will consider
a by-law ta Taise $2,oolo for drainage pur.
poses.

ST. ANDREWS. N.B.-E. T. P. Sbewen,
Public works engineer of St. John, %vas in
tawn recently examining the harbor tvith
a view ta drcdging.

ESsEx, ONi.-The Anderdon stne
quarry bas been purcbased by an Ameni-
can syndicate. It is intended tai com-
mence tbe manufacture of soda asb.

HALIFAX, N.S..-D. B. Carrittee, af St.
John, andI J. C. Patterson, af Mvontreal,
wvill erect a factary bere for the manufac-
ture af tarred roofing andI building paper.

DuNDAS. ONT.-The Pmaperty Com.
milice oi the Bloard of Education bas
been requested to report on tbe admisab'il-
ity ai furnisbing thc public zchoal witb
single desks.

BURFORD, ONT.-Plans bave been pre-
parcd andI tenders are nowv being taken by
thec Dominion governmenr for anciv
armory bere, ta accommadate about ioo
militiamen.

BRIDGETOWVN, N. S.-A campanly is
being foîmedl tn supply electric lighit,
Renerated by %vites powver. It is pro-
pqsed 'o lay an iran pipe flve-eighths of a
mile in leng!b. Curry, Dent & Ca. are
interested.

BRANDON, MAN.-Plans for a tao-
roomed frame school huilding, wvîtb suone
basemcnt, ta bc bualt the comèng summiner
at Pipestone, Man., are nuv being pie-
pared by Mr. W. H. Sbillinglaw, arcbitect,
lof tbis place.

PORTAGE LA PRAlitIE, 7MAN.-Ja1meS
Cow.en w.ints tenders before 5 p.m., janu-
ary 6th, for building a tbrc storey brick
Plock. Plans at offices oi, G. C. Silvcr-

NO- 48.

tharne, architect, or fi. S. Griffith, archi.

ST. THoiMAs, ONT.-The city is en.
deavoring ta obtain the consent of the
Ontario governiment tn guaranteeing $io,-
ooo of bànds for the constructian of the
proposed clectric railetay, of which Mr. J.
1-1. Stull is <lie chîic[ prolcer.

LUNrNi3uir,, N. S.-S. WV. Oxner, C.
E. K iîulbath, A. Hl. Zvîcl<cr, Alex. Knîcklc,
WV. iF. Acker and J. Jas. RutInif intend
applying for a charter of incnrpnration as
l'lie Lunenbtîrg Marine R.îilway Ca.,
Limiled. The capital is $~oo

SttEttUIZOOKE, Qur.-l he town tvmll re-
ccm"e tenders uintil j 'inuary 6îlî,.addtressed
ta ?i\lr. F. J. Griffith, assistant secretary.
treasurer, for theicerection of the super.
sti ucttîre of a rivetted steel truss or Littice
higl:way bridge in two spans of z5o feet
cach.

BOBCAYGFON, ONT.-A meeting was
heltI here last wveek ta disctiss the electric
railwav prnject. A camtr.itec was ap-
pointed ta take steps ta formi a camip ny
ta build a roacl connecting Fenelc'n Falls,
Bobcayj4eon and Peterboro'. W. J. Read
is actinR secretary.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The governars of
the General hoEpital have decided tai ask
for planTs for the rebuilding of the de-
stroyed WVatkins wing.-E. D. Smith, the
Winona fruit grower, intends ta build an
addition ta bis starebouse for cold
stotage purpases, ta cost $5,oloo.

QUEIJEC, Qu.-A deputation, consist-
ing of Hon. R. R. Dobeli, J. G. Scdît and
others, wvaited an the local gavernment
last week asking a charter tai buitd a rail-
wvay from Roberval ta St. James' Bay, a
distance af 300 miles.-David Oueîlet,
arcbitect, is prcparing plans for twa resi-
dences ta bc buiît an Couillard street for
E. Dionne, M.D.

ST. jiOHN, N.B.-The Common Cotr cil
are conzuiderink; a nater supply for the
western side af ihe harbor, ta supply the
proposed piilp milI af A. Cushing & Ca.,
andI also ta be used for other purposes.
Mr. Murdoch bas estimated that a 24-inch
main wvould cast $135,oooand anr i8-:ncb
main $92,cloo. Stcps are likely ta be
taken lit once ta construct tbe necessary
mains.

IMAISONNEUVE, QuE-The Cathalic
Scbool Commissioners of ibis City, pre-
sided over by Rcv. J. A. Belager, P.P.,
have decided ta build a new school build-
ing, 204 foot long by 70 feet %vider four
starcys higb, pressed brick front, witb ail
mondemn improvemonts, ta cost between
$4a,ooo an d $5o,ooo. Arcbitect J. Alcide
Chausse, af Monireal, bas been insti ucted
ta prcpaie plans and ica caîl for tenders.

SARNIA, ONT. - A by-law ta Taise
$5,oocr by debentures bas been passed by
the Council.-On Monday next tbe rate.
paýcrs wili vote on a by.lfaw ta raise $30,-
coa for tbe purpose ai increasing the
pumping pover af the wauerworks, by pro-
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,vidiigg a set af pumping engînes of tbree
,million imperial gaillons c.apacity, wvith
ýondensers, air and fced pumps, two steel
,boilets, etc., and ta extend the wvater main
»o supply the Grand Trunk Railway
iCompany wuîbh water.

GUELPH, ONT.-Mr. A. B3. Petrie re-
,cntly pîîrchased a tract of land near tre
J3undas bridge, on wbich he intends to
build a g ymnasini, with club raom, swim-
*ining.bat b, etc., a flrst-class bicycle tratik,
a grand stand to sent about 2,000, anrd a
regulation sizcd hockey. and skating rink.
Mr. Hutchson, City engineer, is surveying
the piaperty at present. The wvark will
be commenced in the spring and pustied
iorward as rapîdly as possible.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Mr. H. J. Beemer
promises ta commence work nt !in early
datè on the proposed inter-provincial

brdg, vbich is estimaied ta cost $750, -
ooE.F. -E. Roy, secretary of the De-

parrment of P>ublic \Vorks, xviii receive
.tendlers until Thîmrsday, january 201h,
î8gIl for the construction of a training pier
Of p.le-work nt Matane and a breakwater
at.Ause aux Gascons, Que. Plans at the
office ai.the Clerk af Public Works, Que-
bec, and at above departirient.

HANIILTON, ONT.-The Gataract lloxer
Goimpany have been granted an extension
of tbree inontbs in whicb ta complete the&r
works. -Building permîts have been
gz-anted as foflowse: W. P. Wition, altera-
tians to Royal Hatel, cost $35,000 ; E. B3.
Patterson, addition to factory of the On-
tario Lantern Company, cost $75.-The
-Sewets Committec bas recommcnded the
installing of an incinerator at the Fergu-
sois ave, interception works, nt a cost of

$oo.The Counicil decîded to allow the
matter ta stand until next year.

MONTREAL, QuE. - J. A. Chausse,
architecî, is preparing plans for a church
to;be built at Bonfleld, Ont. Same archi-
-tedt is prcparing plans for six tenements
on Nonancourt Street for F. X. Lailonde.
-Mr. Laforest, superiniendent ofivirer-
works, bas agaîn drawn the attention of
the Counicil ta tht necessity of duplicatîng
tht pumping macbinery at the high level
pumping station. He estini'ates the cast
oi the propo'-4d improvements as follows:
Cost and drectian af smeam engine, $40,-
ooo;- cost of an additional boiler, remod-
elling building t0 receive engine and
boiler, 519,65o ; conncîing the two sec-
tions of the reservoirs to the suction pipe,
52,5oo ; continumng the 20.incb main to
the brgb level reservoir, $7,6;o.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The Mauntain Tram-
way and Eiectric Company will seek in-
corporation by private bill at the approach-
ing session ai the legislature. -John Co-
beldic asks incorporation of a company ta
develop mines, construct blast furnaces,
electric light plants, railroads, xvharves,
.etc.--R. T. Eiliott is solicitar for a corn-
pany havmng for its abject the construction
af a railway fram Pyramid barbor ta the
boundary line between British Columbi a
and the Northwest Terri tories.-M essrs.
.Weiler~ Bros., furniture and bouse supplies,
.write that they cxpect ta commen.ce build-
ing about next March. The proposed
building will be 66 x 132 feet, five stories,
Uf brick, heatcd by steam and lig hted by
electricity in the most modern style.
Plans have flot yet been prepared, but
th6y will probably turn their attention ta
Ibis early in january.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The citizens have
subscribed $13,000 for the establishment
ai a coffee bouse in this city.-The by-lawv
10 raise,$30,ooo ta build a fire hall was
carried by the ratepayers last week.-It
is rcportçd that the Sisters ai Jesus and
Mary contemplate the erection af a new
convent building next year.-The Mac-
pherson Fruit Go. are inviting tenders for
the erection of a three-story warehousc.
The building is ta be located an Main
Street, opposite the city hall, and will be
ereçted next spring.-It is understood that

a petition ba-s been rcecied by the local
goverrnent from settlers in the I3oyne
district, asking for the drainage of the
large rnarsh south.east of Carman, situ-
ated in the municipality of Duffcrin. J.
A. Macdonald, chief cn6inccr, tvill report
thereon. It is learncd t1iat Macdonald
marslî, south-west of the city, is also to be
drained.

LONDON, ONT.-The acceptecl plans
for the proposed Jubilee hospital building,
prepared by Mr. H. C. Mcflride. archi-
tect, provide for a foundation of Stune,
Wv-ils of white brick, witb stone trimmings
and siate roof, tbe building affrording ac-
comnmodation for i3 patients. The de-
sign consists of six sei-detached build
inigs, four pavilions, wvith administration
building in the centre, the main faicade
facing thîe south, with wvîng containing
dining raoms, etc., in rcar af the main
building. The floors of the operating
room will be constructed with steel beamis
and terra cotta arches betwcen samne; on
this tule or cernent floor will be laid. The
buildings will bc heatcd and vcntilated by
the indirect steam bot blast system.-
On Monday, January 3rd, tire r:îtepayers
wvill vote on a by-law to raise $70,000 for
incrcasing tire accommodation at the
General Hospital. The plans therefor
have been prepared by Messrs. Moore &
Henry, archiitects, and show the adminis-
tration building in thecentreof thegroup.
The actual cost of the buildings and al.
terations for accomitiodating 1 o Patients
wvill be $45,ooo, but the design includes
a special pavilion for private patients,
some of the wards of which ntay be utilizcd
for the special accommodation of children.
Th e cost of a private paticnt's pavîliori will
be $2 5,000, making a tutal Of $70,000.

ToRoNTO, ONT.- Mr. C. A. Burns,
proprietor of the O'Connor bouse, corner
Sinicoe and Adelaide streets, bas pur-
cbased tbe Strathy block on the opposite
corner, and intends rcmodelling it for a
first*class hotel.-The sumn of $1,729 bas
already been obtained îoxvards provîiing
a site for a residence for women students
at Victoria University. A bequest of the
late Hart A. Massey wîll provide for the
erection of the buUlding.-City Engineer
Keating proposes ta construct a new Iron
bridge over the Humber river, oln the
Lake Shore road, using the material taken
froin the Queen streer subwvay. The
string'ers xvould permit a tbree-span bridge
ici be buîlt ai very little cost. Mr. ICeat-
ing also states ibat the bridge over the
Don ai Eastern ave may bave to be re-
built at an early date, and be proposes ta
replace il with the bridge now across
Qucen street and build a new bridge ai
ihat point.-A special meeting of the sub-
committee of the Works Committec, ap-
poiiîted to ascertaîn the cost of extending
Quee.n.str,.eet ntro SI 'gh Park, north. of tb e

raiwa trcks, wa h eld last wvek. The
-City Engineer reported that, exclusive of
the cost of grading. which is estimated at
$4,000, st would cost $17,000 to fix up the
roadway. This wotuld include a brick
pavement upon concretc betvcen the car
tracks, and two cinder patbs. Mr. Hugli
Ryan, represeniing the Sunnyside or-
phanage, asked that the city sbould also
erect a rcîaining wall along the street
front, wbicb would entail a furtber ex-
penditure of about 53,o0.-A deputation
fram Scbomberg, Ring Township, last
week asked the Ontario govetnment for a
bonus for a line of railway flfteen miles
long, frora Atirora to Schombeîg. A
charter for this fine was Rranted about rtvo
years ago, and the Dominion government
voted a bonus of $3,aoo a mile.-A meet-
ing was held itis city last week at
wbhich the construction of a railway to
James Bay was discussed and advocated.
-The Attorney-General bas announctd
that somtellang muis be donc to improve
the accommodation for the reportersat the
Parliament Buildings. The architect will
be instructed to report upon sorte plan of

meeting the existing difficulty, either by
lowvering the present gallery or suspendirik
anotber and smaller gallery in front of the
present one.- WVin. Hartis and John
Sheridan, representing the Toronto Stock
Yards Company, have madea pro posîîiop
to the city in regard to retaining tbe cattle
market on its prescrnt site, offering to ereqt
the necessary stables, sheds, wveigb scales,
etc.-A deputation af the City Counicil
will probably visit Anierican cihies with a
view ta examining the most improved
market buildings.

PIRES.
The residence of R. L. Blonni, Port

Stanley, Ont., was destroyed bý fire on
the 25th inst. No insurance. - The
bouse belonging ta joseph Pinch, Sth-con-
cession, Township of Romxney. à few miles
froin Whitney, Ont., wvas burned on the
27th inst.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KASLO, B.C.-Dehentures aniountinR

ta $12,ooo have been sold to the Trust .&
Guarantee Co., of Toronto.

COWANSVILLE, QUE.-Thc Confedera.
tion Lile Association ha c purchased
$2,000o of debentures, at iob.

.CHATHAM, ONT. -The Chatham Dredg-
ing Company has been awarded a contract
for dredging Trenibly Creek, at a cost af
$4,0w0.

HALIFAx, N. S.-The contract for wir-
ing the B3ank of Nova Scotia building for
electric lights bas been let to Graham &
Pickles.

HAbiiLTON, ONT.-Leaiher & Watson,
of thîs City, are repnrted to have been
awarded the contract for furnishîng sup-
plies for the St. Thomas street raîlway.

MONTPEAL. Qui.-The municiFality
of St. Francois de Beauce has given the
Dominion Bridge Company, of this City,
the contract for the construction of an iron
bridge over the Chaudîcre river.

BROCKVILLE, ONi.-The contract for
ronstructing a new station for thie G.P.R.
at Vancouver bas been let to Thomas
Tampkins, of this city, who- b:s several
aiher smaller contracts on the line.

SHERnRooIC,QUE.--Tenders fGY$175,-
000 af 4 per cent, bonds, to run 25 years,
wvere received as follows .Messrs. Frank
Thomipson & Company, b04. îo;.C. Ernest
Gault, financial agent, Montreal, 104-06;
Bank af British Nortb America, i03.05;
R. Wison Smitb, financial agent, Mont-
real, zo3.ooe; A. Robert & Go., Montreal,
101.00. The Thompson tender bas been
accepted.

LONDON, ONT.-The City Council bas
accepted the tender af the Confederation
Lufe Assurance Company for $120,000
worth af city tbree and one-baîf per cent.
bonds.-Tenders were received for fire
alarmi gongs fiomn the United States Fire
and Police Patrol Company, the Bell
Telephone Company, the Gamewell Fire
Alarm Company, the Anchor Ele,:tric Go.,
of Boston, and tbe Rogers Electric Go.
The tender of the Bell Tele.pbone Go. bias
been recommended for acceptance.

HARDENING CEMENT PAVING.
Portland cement paving will attain a

considerable degreu of hardness without
any dressing or any special treatment;
but paving laid in damp weatber will ulti-
niately attain a grenter degree of bardness
than that laid in very bot weaiher.
Further hardeninig of the surface may bc
prodîîccd by keepîng the work moist by
rneans af wet cloths, or by danxpçd saw-
dtîst or sand laid over the paving as soon
as it bas set ; fiooding the ,work 3qitx
water, wbere tbis is.poss,.ble, will bc becst
of aîl. Miller mentions that ceràcnt'work
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may be rendered very taugb and hard by
gauging the material with i0 te 15 per
cëe of minian-the s;fîings af ironstone
aiter calcination. lndtîrating concrete
slabs causes them ta become very liardi
by it tlieir density is increased and their
parosity lesstcned. A solution af soluble
silicate af soda, i part ta to parts of
water, miay be applicd ta ini situ paving,
but the pickle should flot be applîed until
after the lapse ai a couple ai days, by
which time sonie of-the moistitre wvmll have
evapoiaîed, and thus allow tL.e silicated
solution ta penetrate the pores af the
nmatehial, for %whicil the silicate has a great
affiniity. _________

PAINTING BRICK WALLS.-
Of ail -the subjecîs an paint and paint.

ing, ibis one, alone, appears ta be the
Ieast- hackneyed. In fact, there seems to
bean.implied agreement on the Part Of
contribiltnts ta let it severely alane.
There-are set'eral specifle and wel*defined
rmasons why the subject ai brick paint-
ing.should demand mare attention than it
usually daes. The- principal reasons are:-
It requises a large quantily ai paint, as
compared ta ather wvork, ta do it pîoperly,
and tbat there is quite an amaunt afi a
done-mare than the casual observer
would suppose; al5o, that there ire num-
erous difficulties constantly atising which
handicap the painter %wha wishes ta do a
sub'stantial job, unless hie thoroughly un-
ders tands them and knaws* the remedies
therefor.

'While it is controvertible, it seems ta be
a seitled fact in the rninds ai most of aur
paînters, that there should be nothing
used on brick-work except oul paint.
Taking the surfaces as they came, goad
and bad, il would be folly ta assume other-
wise. But, considering the large amnount
ai paint il lakes, and thie cost ai the samne,
ils entire use througbout the job may be
partly dispensefi with and the resui be
just as gaad. We hold that it is the duty,
if not ta the convenience af the paînter, ta
wark ta this end. There is one thing
sure, the better any surface is sized or
filled, the less paint it takes ta caver it,
and the less work it requires te apply it;
bXîthe trouble is ta get a filler that will
stand on brick. If the walls were per-
fectly dry at the time ai filling, and could
be kept sa, We would flot hesîtate for an
inîtànt, nwing te the ease with which
anytbing adheres ta periect * y dry brick,
in sayîng-tbat a common brown glue size
woîîld practically answer. But the brick
wall rentims yet ta beý built thiat is and
will remain dry in every portion during
ail seasons ai the year, no niatter how
well ît be coated wvith paint. A glue size
bas been tried repeatedly with varyîng
resuits. -In somte instances, according ta
the- testimony af painters, it bas stood
fairly well lover theentire job. These in-
stunces are sa rare, howèver, that they
bear qtestioning ; hence, lhey are hardly
worth considèring. The experience ai'
others bas been that glue sîzifig wvaîild
stand except around the cornice, wviiidows,
etc.,J and arôund- the. base. There are
numrous instances that attest ta the

H .!. Faxgrave, ini Pàifltc2S Magazine.

truth of thc furegoîng .1ssertîlun , %
must conclude iliat brick buildings, takcn
as a wlîale, are more liable ta draw
dampness %round the windows, comices,
near tic base, etc., tItan at Places soe
distance from these points. It sceis ta
us, ilien, that a glue size niilît be coi-
ployed adivantagcoîisly on portions that
the painter is sure wvill not draw damp-
ness. In aIl cases, the size should be
applied ta these parts while the brick is
perfectly dzy, and cavered with paint
before it rains. While sayîng " perfecîly
dry," %ve do net rmans dry as wvben taken
fîom the kiln, for il is a tact that a brick
will absorb, some niaisture in any posi-
tion, and it ivill remain in si, which is
evidenced by wveighing them. Before
painting brick that is partly sized, the
parts on wvhicb tliere is no glue size
should be given an ci] size, se as ta make
the color vniform in appearance, andi w-e
tbink it advisable ta alse use a flat for
finishing, for the possibility is iliat the
surface will be unequal in its absorption
af ail. We think it a sale proceeding ta
sîze brick that îs pratected hy a verandahs
ranf. It is another fact, %vell authenti-
cated, that brick, relatively, will hold
paint better witb nioisture in themn than
wood. The trouble 'vith paint on well-
btîmned damp brick is flot sa tîchs fromt
the paint cracking, scaling or blistering,
as frein spotting, and efflorescence ai the
sais in them.

When engaged in painting advertising
signs, we hunted for a long time for a
size that would bold out paint an brick
and stand for a reasonable length of lime.

Pti nupally fruit, tite lact ia il is tj'diôu1%
wvork îa paint letters an a brick wall, an
account ai rapid suction, anti also' thal
the brick wvill not take pàint well, %ýl1ich
net e!siialtes rnuch rîîbbing, it is useless ta'
try ta paint letters rapidly an a'brick sur-
face if ane is comnpelled ta rub the painit
in. livr lnund by dissolving glue in lin-
seed oil, and tlîinning dawn witlî ben'zine;'
tlîat we gaI a mucli cheaper sizè thi'n
pure linsecd iiil , besides, àt filld bélier,
and the letters could be put on mucli
more rapidly thian an an ail sizé, wvhile its'
lasting q.4alities wcie about on a par with
an ail size. Tht glue served the office ai'
iller, %vhiîle the ail prevented the glue
front coîning in contact with the inise-.
tire. As wve hiad flot lime ta wait for thé
sizing ta dty, wve paînted the lettérs an as
soon as wct gaI the sizing donc. Btit it
wauld be better ta allov it ta stand unîil
dry belote applving the next caat ai pa int.
A painter once tald me that glue disslv*ed-
in sal-so(la water, and înixed' with cil,
makes a good sizing for brick. It seemis
la nie that ibis is worthy ai trial, aii sal-
soda waler and linseed ail makes a very
good vehicle in whîch ta mix tht priming
coat for wood, and I knowv that sJellab
dissolved in sal soda water and inixéd
with oil miakes a bettei paint for daitp
work, and îvork afflicted with gréeasé
spots, thans pure ail. Shellac would*bè
better than glue, but it is toc cosîly. %Wë
mention these sizes for the reason* îhiù'
praperty owners are scared ouf w'ên il
cames ta painting bric). %ork, on accduhf
ai the vast amaunt ai material il takes,

(Continued on page 4).

"A SBESTIC"
ff"-The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wvhich is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEPAPER
than any other Plaster. . .

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
TH4E MeDONALD BUILDINO, victoria Square, Maontreal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINO, Mlontreal.
THE~ ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Mfontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, VIerdun, ne-ar Mfontrcal.
THE CRANO NOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nowv building, which hiIl

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUiLIJINCS, OTTAWA, Portion of wluich wvas recently destroyedf

by fic and rebuilt.
Write for

« MN:Wozx

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "4ASBESTIC" for United States and Caniada.

.EL.BOW

MICA BOILER AND
S TEAM* PIPE COVERINOS

The Highcst Non-Conductor and the
Chcal '-st Caverîng an the Market.

Full Pan!i dan front

The Ileca Boiler Coyerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Tôroutu
MONTi?ËAL WINNIPEG

The Iinieficaui IRIsblesfiG Go.
:Loo willia= Street
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and flot beciusc they are better than oil
for it is evidenced by universal experience
tbat nothing is sciperioir for brick walls
than pure linsecd oit. A painter of widc
Sperience îttiorms rie <dt lie lis p.tinttd

brick work succcssiully, on several occa-
sions, by using a vehicle af coal ail and
linseed oit, regulating the aniaunt of coal
oit by the ptice the customner wishced ta
pay. He claims lie has succecdedinopre-
venting the white incrustation that sorte-
times cornes on brick, by tlie use of a
paint beavily charged %vith coal ail.
White we do nat ad,«ocate a m0auie of
coal ail and Iinseed oil for painting puîr-
poses, wve do believe tlint coal ail exerîs a
good influence on brick, in the way af
preventing crumbling and the white in
crustatian, as the use ofl petroleum pro-
ducts in the laboratory for tlic prcserva.
tion ai potash and kindred praducts is
universal. It is the activity af potaslb,
sait-petre, etc., in brick that causes tbemr
ta crumble, and the white incrustation ta
appear. IPetroleuin renders these saits
inactive.

One cause, and probably the anly ane,
for the disruption of paint an brick work,
except dimpniess and ils attendant evils,
is dust, whkbh, during the course af time,
seules in the cracks and crevices of tlie
brick, and in thase lef t by the maban -
bence. before beginning ta paint, the walls
sbould be thorau>gbly cleaned. Soie use
an old stub ai a broam, %thie athiers
recamniend steel wvire brtîshes. Most ai
the accumulation ai dust is fotînd along
the upper edge ai the brick, as there is a
little sheif there, whichi is made by the
trawel ai the mason. This luist deposît
causes the paint ta scale off, and it should
be cleaned off, for two other reasons :
The surface is not anly rendcred hetter
for paint tai adhere ta, brit a dci-ty surface
will absorb more paint than a dlean anc.

WVhie we recagnize that ready-mîxed
paint is dctrimental ta the intercsts ai the
painter, we cannat ignore '.he ict that
modemrn achinery and science have suc-
cceded in jraduwin, ii.imnts btj>tsàor in
qualitv, and chicaper titan <base mixed mn
the ald.fashianed way by hand. Particu-
larly in the case ai brick paint, anc ai the
chief difficulties in the way ai hand mix.
îng îs, ,,thc painter c-innot Cet the praper
materil ; nar can lie get them clieap
enougli, awing <o the srnall quantity pur-
chascd ; wvhile, on tlue ather hind, there
are comparatively fewv painters wbo know
hawv ta mnix brick paint prc'pcrly, espe-
ciaill flat culors. 'lhc knoulIedge us not
sa muclh a question of getting it ta stick,
,is in gctting a flat <bat will stand in color
and tnt Spot. Same watkrnen dlaim that
a gond flat calor for brick cannot be pra-
durced that '~lsiand the elements and
nat fade ; but, ail the same, there are sev-
er.îl on the market that dam lay gieat
daimn ta these particular qualities.

In stirnulating a brick calar, Venetian
red is invariably uscd as a base ; but,
awing ta the rnany spuriaus articles an
the mnarket, it is an unsafe proceeding for

thle paintcr ta attempt ta mix a brick red
th-it will nat fade, without he is acquainted
with bis Venetian red and knows that if
us 110. K." For ibis reason, if not for
otbers, w~e would advise using the pre-
pared products, bath for flat and glass
wurk.

An imitation ai the celebraîed Phila-
deiphia orcsied brick is macle by addîng
ýelIov oclire ia Venetian red for li>,b
shade, and blue for dark. The darker
file sb:ude, the less ochre and mare blue
blhould be tiscd, %%Ihch gives it a decidediy
puarpi sb tint. Fiat calor, ai cr.urse, îs
made by usmng turpentine. Milwauikee

brick color is made by usîng lead and
achre. 0f thic ready.mîxed praduct, the
suspicion is, it is made largely froîn zinc,
barytes and yeiiow, bath buif and ligbt
buff. As ta the vehicle in which it is
rnixed, <bat ès largely a matter ai guess-
work ;but, as the smell ai benzine is in
evidence, it is sale ta prestime that it is
an cxtcndcd nil. Whcther if is ar flot,
same ai thcnu serve for the purpose
for whicu they are intendcd admirably
well.

(To bc Continued.)

LAVING ENCAUSTIC TILES.
A solid foundation is most important.

If not suffciently sound, lay a bed af con-
crete three inchcs ta six inches thick,
nmade of fine gravel and cernent, and wveil
ranumed down. Ta level tbe surface
float aver wvitlu about one-bali inch of
cernent and sand, lea%îiuig about one-
quarter inch more tban the tbickness of
the tiles in arder ta give a gond bed.
The tules are tluen laid in Portland cernent.
To cut the tules, mark tbe face %%ell in
with a sharp cluisel, gently tap on the
back, and, if the tiles be ai gond quality,
<bey wviIl readily separate. It is best ta
commence Iaying from tbe centre ; and if
a layer af sawdust covered by boards be
laid across the tule pavement, it wilI
preserve tbemn until propetly set. This,
ai course, sbotild only be resarted ta wben
tbe files are likely ta be walked upon
before being propcrly set. A saline scum
offtrn arises an the face ai the tiles newly
laid. This may be removcd by wasbing
witb soit soap and cold water. tili the
sctîm dlisappears. Wben thoraugbly
clcan se d, tbe color ai tbe tules miay be
brigbtened up by ahn tcnwt
skinm milk. rli any applies ta tules <bat
have not been glazed.

PERI C II ,,Manutactured at'.
JOSSO GEMET -NIELoNRUPELIJ

Is the Highest Grade Artiflcial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for High k
Class Work. H-as been used Largely for Govertiment and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HiAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sola. manager in Canada ::180 St. Jamnes Street, MONTREAL

Send for a Copy Of the CANADIAN 4~ THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. Ik*
CONTRACTOR's HN OK r Montzeal Office: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TAIREE RIVERS, P. Q.
$1.50; tu subscribers $1. MANUVACrURERS 07

I S CORIA PAVING BLOCKS AUl-Round a t Io W tr dG s P r s 1
jPaving Material yet distovered. of best quality, front 2 luettes In diameter.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO., HYDRANT'., VA.LVES ai GENERAL CASTINGS.
DE2lers in ContuactorSPis- pÎ. 36KinRSi. E..Toronto

OAST IRON, WATER, PIPES
Fot4i.to 12 in. Dtameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AN~D EVERYTBING BECESSARY FOR

A_ Com plete Water or Gas System
SUPLED Th -LONDONDI5RRY IRON CO., LMïted

LONDONIDBRRY, NOVII SGOTlfi

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIIED 1852.)
Send for Drawings and Estimates of our workc.

fiLLb pipiBS OfIST VERTIORiLLY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR...
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS -
HEAVY CASTIrnGS.-
IRON RAILS ....

STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK .
CORPORATION SEVICE
and VALVE BOXES

wanted for foreign clients. «%We can place Debentures di-

M UNI IPAL DEBE TUI? Srec w<h foreign clients witbout charge to municipalities.
Commission allowed ta persans introducing new business: 1

IERMIL.IUS JARVIS an Bo0d Brkr.ivstettn 23 Ring St. West, TOROBTOi.
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLLRCRASED. STOCK EXCJIANGE oROERG pnOlnpTLy EXECCITEp
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MUNICIPAL ElNGINEERS, CONTBA CTORS AdND MATERIALS

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities savedl ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
InaetientlDealets

24 &nd 26 MCfg St. W. - T0RUTU~

f1RItFIt SONE FýVEMENIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

GOPRiTOSWiliIdo welI to conider orwr

The. -SIIIoa B3arutG Stone Gompanu
oi Ontarlo, Llmlted.

WALTER MLLS, # Jiead office:
Generg lManager. i IOERSOLI., ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second

Edition of the Canadian Contractors'

Hand-Book, a compendium of useful

information for persons engaged on

wnrks of construction, containing up-

wards of r50 pages. Ptice $x.5o; to

sUbqcriberS Of the CANADIAN ARC11!-

îECT AND BUILDER, $1.0.

C. fi. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Life Building, TORONYo.

l8raoch Office:

SEE THAT Vour Specifications Cali Fo--.-m

si. LRINCE IfiMR BYDIRHIS, SIO90« BOXE~, ffi~ 8003 AMD plpE
Valves from 2" Upu.ards. Mlanhioles, Covcrs, etc.
P'ipe froin e" Lpw.ards. Architectural Iron and Steel WVork.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
TORO1NT'O, CANADA

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008

OUVERTS
AND

'j WATER PiPES.

For Brick severs
W4nl ri Discornft

fltAu OfitaU Ait» IAt;Utit hAAILI ON, CAN>iDA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO»
. 0 F S9T. J0HNS, P.Q.(1I2g>

.A.WID -JÉ.LL mrilqDS 0B'I M'ZEnEJ cz.1

Manufacturer$ o

Sait-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWfER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
n verts, vents,

STEAM AND POWER FOR ALL DuxiEs

NORTHEY Co.
LIMITED

~jpr<lULI(TORONTO, ONT.

..- ,~ V. J4ACI<~/ IHE AURlE ENUIHE G., 1IOREA
Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.

ALEx. GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccrelary and Treastirer. JAS. TiioNÎso\., V:ce-Prcsident and Gencra Manager

CHEARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY COB
man.ufactur.era of....

Flexible and Flange P

Special Castings and ail kind

Waterworks Supplies.

Di 11111

ipe, 0 31â
s of3 inches ta 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

t-

y

t
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TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirous of

publîýhîng, as far as possible, advance
information regardmng projected woeks of
colistruction in aIl parts of Canada, sucb
as sewerage and waterworks systems,
railways, street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Mun- -ipaI officer-3
wouldi confer a favor upon the publisber
by plac'ing at our disposai particulars of
sucb'undertnkings which, are likely to be
c4rricd out in their vicinity, giving the
namnet of the pron'oter, characier of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished will be 1greatly ap.
pjýciated.

Tgg SIRATFORD WATER SUPPLY
COMPANY.

li- a very complete statement issued-
by..the directors of the Sîraîford Water
Supply Company, in accordance with a
reso)lutiôn of the City Council, tbe follow-
ing*parîiculars of the plant are given:

The growvth of the Water Supply Com-
pany's plant and machinery bas been con-
ttitbous; till now. we haie a duplicated
plant throughout, hiaving six engines
and three boilers, the two large pumping
engines baving a combined capacity of
pgmping 5,000,000 gallons per day, and
boilers equal to zoo horse power c'mbined.
We have eleven miles o! force mains,
witb ei&hty-tbree sîreet fire hydrants, en-
gîne, and boiler bouse, coal siding and
sbed, etc.

The source of the main wvater supply
bas received constant attention, and en-
ables usto assert that the water stipplied
by ibis company to the citizens is ofthetter
quality than is furnislied to îhree-fourtbs
of the lrger cities o! ibis continent. In
confirmation of the satisfactory quality of
the waîer we have the repeaied tests and
statemenîs'o! the local mnedical bealtb
officeý, together wîîb the other distin-
guished medical practitioners of the city.
The watershed of tbe Avon is througbout
rural above Stratford and situated î,2o
feet above sea leve], on tbe bigbest table.
land in Ontario. On the banks o! the
Avon. there are several large springs,
tbree spring lakes, wbicb witb spring
rivulets and the river Avon aIl go t0 forni
our source.of water supply, which is con-
veyed through a stone and grave! filter,
tben by t 5.inch Akron tile pipe 10 two
small! settling basins, theî) to two Wvells,
from'i, wbicb it is pumped by our force
mains througb the ciiy. The settling
bissins and.wells are cleaned of sand and
the river and reservoir of drift lei ves and
weeds, tbe mains fiusbed and the river
policed witb posters, circulirs and post
cards, warning all in tbe neighborbood
against in any way defihing, the water.
*We bave also had a constable paîrol the

tiver wbcnever wve band any suspicion that
oui warnin&s weee beiîîg tînbeeded.

The water supply in quantity bas proven
10 be ample in thîe dryest seasons experi-
enced, and the price realized for the total
wvater puniped by tbe year is only a frac-
lion over 6c. per i,ooo gallons. In To-
ronto-liere is n revenue <>1 8c. realized for
the 1,o00 galions, and in bt. Thiomas 12c.
per i,ooo gallns. Oniginally our tariff
%vas based on that of London, Ontario,
though that city was doing tbree-fourtlis
of ils purnping by wvater power. Our
tariff was revised in the ycar î89o in the
interest o! tîxe conSUMtrS.

In Belleville, witb 9,914 population, the
waterwords company bas perpetual fran-
chise ; the citY pays $7,000 Per year fir
10 years for 175 hydrants, and Io per
cent. of cost of aIl extensions;, bas 17
miles of main ; works valued ai $2o0,oo0.

Berlin, wîtb 7,425 population, pays $45
eacb per annum on 95 bydrants ; il bas
ten miles of main and works valued at
$135-ooo.

Brantford, 12,753 pnpulation ; works
cost $237,598 ; bas 22 1-2 miles of main,
177 bydrants ; revenue from consumers
$14,000, and from city $ti,ooo.

Chatham, 9,052 populatinn ; waterwotks
cost $145,000 ; bas 14 3.4 miles o! main
and 166 bydrants> but no proper water
su ppl y.

Cobourg, 4,829 population ; works 72
bydrants ; debt $6o,ooo ; city pays for
fire protection $3,î9o, and for other pur-
poses $1,247 ; total $4,437.

Guelph, 10,539 population ; works cost
$15o,ooo; bas 18 miles o! mains and 12o
bydrants.

Ingersoll, 4,191 population ; works
cost $booooo ; witb 7 miles mains and 6lo
bydranîs.

St. Thomas, 10,370 population ; works
cost $r.5o,ocoo; debt $120,000o; revenue
$13,000-

Woodstock, 8,612 population ; water
workS COSi $158,552, wih 2o miles of
main, 128 ire hydrants; revenue from
consumers $7,000, from town $6,735, and
deficits to be met from the general taxes.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

HENAUI.T VS. THE CITY OF '3ON-

TREAL--The plaintifi alleged that the
city bad accepîed bis tender to construct
drains in various streets of -tbe city, in-
cluding anc on Champlain sîreet, ai the

CHARLES HUGHES

rate o! $5.25 per running yard ; tbat
plaintiff constructed and wàs paid for a
number of tbese drains ; tbat after hebail
donc part of tic necessary work on tbe
drain on Champlain street ̂ te défenldànt,
on the îoth September, î895,ordered bim
îo stop work, and tbat défendant was
obliged for 53 days thereafter to protect
and talce ca re of the ivork done, and garrd
against accidents. Plaintiff allegéd -thal
he bad protesîcd defendant agninStL the
order, and thai defendant on the Ar
Novembet, 1895, took possession o f the
work. Plaintiff claimned that he was'en,.
titled, as payment for the work donc, and
for damaqes, to recover the -oum' of
$1,533.66, less $ioo received onf account.
Thecourt wvas of the opinion thata contrat
was completed between tbe plaintioe and
défendant whereby defendant undertiink
to construct cert2in drains in a number of
streets, including one in Champlain street;
that plaintiff had completed and was paid
for the drains in question withýtle exepw
(ion of(the one in Champlain streef, asi ta
w~hich plaintiff received orders. odesist,
and was subsequently. notified thai. bis.
conîract wvas ca ncelled. The court held
that the city wvas guilty of a breach o!
contract, and tbe plaintiff's action wvas
maintained for tbe sumr of $381.34.

QUEBEC MUNICIPAL CODE,
In tbe Quebec Legislattîre, Hon. Mr.

Descbene intrnduced a bill 10 amend tbe
*municipil code. Bv Ibis bill county
counicils are autborized to acquire oneor
more machines, sione crusbersand rollers
10 improve and maintain roads, wbetber
local or county, 10 mnake arrangements
wvitb the local municipalities for the pur.
pose of allowing themn the use thereof fort
their roads, and to fix their price for their
use or to give themn the graînitous use
thereof.

Dr. McCorkill moved an amendment
giving 10 towr.s of a population of less
tban 4,000 the rigbt 10 join witb the couin-
ty counicils in whicb tbey are situated and'
buy ai necessary machines 10 improve
tbe roads. WVith ibis amendment the
bill was passed.

Mr. E. Donnell bas been. appointed
town clerk and treasurer of Barrie, Ont.,
in succession to Mr. Henry Bird, Wbo
bas been in the employ of the town for
about a quarter of a century.

- Milfton West, out.
AUl Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINCi- MT. L
Rc.ugh lieavy Lime-stone for I3rezakwater cribbing. Etc.)

Crédit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Suis, Steps, Couraing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.
- stirnates Given for Ait Kmnds of Cut WVoik-

BIELLHOUTSE. DILLON & CO, 3os.aîxwis. MJontreai
Silc Agents for the Compagnie Genre d es Asphaltes de France (Rock Asplt)P ORILANOP LNCEMENT N RTH .. S* CONDOR

PVnanPieBik&SPecialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS àbd

SOUS11 COI BRHn -111DEDEIS FmslPR GLUUIIIÉ )I'IT EnigiO
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HUXCIP.IL ENGINEERS, CONTRA CTORS A ND fA TERIALS

iWILLUS (JHIPMA N
B.,4. go. (MeadU>
K.m. Ca». soc. o. H.

dtout. Arn. Sec. C.E.~; A. Arn. 41 I. Aliw.

Civil ana Sanitary Engineer
T'ORONTO

4 WM. -NEWMAN, C. E.
A M. lCao. Soc. C.Fý E . .An.i. W. Asun.

CITY ENGINEER OF WIN4DSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
.W8Aterwrks. Seweoge, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Elook - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
,Civi1 .and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers, Electrtc Llght,
. lectule Railwaya. ..

Plans aad Specifica. le OflUll Street,
lins~rpsre.-orY~ ST. CATH~ARINES

Municipal Officers, Town Çlerks, andi
others, are requesteti to m ention the
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD when
corresponding with advertisers.

AUSTIN

iROAD
GRADE3R

Austin'Rock Ouhr

Branch oes..,

LOND ON, ONT.
WI.N.NIPEG, MHAN.

ST. JOR.N. NV. B.

E. A. WALLIERG, C.E. DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRIK
Graduates Royal Mlilitary olege t Canada,BRIDGE ENWMLLBR CIIyNIER

.fl.lL 'elplîoo .iuUILn, Il0NîR >ýA SPEfCKALTV Munici.a niernicoiî

idges, uild ng, Fcundation% Plan, DrngSergeSwa Ds'il Vtx
SpeilcaiooSuentience and Expert w. F. Van Duuire A. .Ca.Sc C. E.Sragfrd.

Reports on existing structures . . . Wm. lablon Davis, M. Can. So.C ., <VodJic.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E, ]Pn'uriii Gi'iite
ENHItfEzR, OP TitW COUNrv OP YORKc

Gaite Sets for Street Parlng. - CURBIJIG VitGENERIL MUNIGIPIIL ENGINEE te a~ hape ordoed. - Fle lUth Colora for
Consuling En in er for Mfunicipalities ln regard tov G 11dnadNumtl PO&sO

Sp calis Brie, FonainEeij alas Quaruies, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
ndRoads. Surveys mnade, Plans, Specifications anJ Address ail communications ta

Agreements prepared, and work supenintended.
COURT fiOUSP-, - TOROMTO. 1J0O3. BRUNET - COTE DESIEI<9ES, IOI[RUI

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00.9 Linh1od
Siiece=urs go

DrJUMM'Olir MCCALL PIPE FOUINDRY CO., LGD.
Manufaturer of

GIfkST MfON WIiçTEJ,,i GPçS PIPES,
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

TItE JENCIiES
30 Lansdowne Stre et, SHERBROOKE, -QUE.

lluiIci.rs of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzlng Machlnery.

Coniplete Plants Planned and Ereeted.,
WVrite us for Catalogue N~o. s, rela:ing to Czushiog blachioecry

BEST. .. .
FINISHED,.

MIOST..
COMPL ETE.

II'e cla<dm to have

PERFECTION

P. C. Austin ManutactrgC.
Cor.:"C(trpetcr St. and C'arroll Ave.,

GfIGA G 0O, ILL.
Mantifacturers o . . .

À~ Fil ine of .EARTl-21IO'IZTG «mnc
PiOAD-3.FAKrING MA CHRINERY~.

Neuv Era «ruders, Whteel Scrapers, Level-'
-e'""liing Sorapers, .2»ray Scrapers, Jlows, Rever-

~ sile Road .Rollers, Ditcinq M.acliines, Street
8p7inkîllers, Street Sweepers, JVell »>illing'
Mellacinery. .Ete., Etc.

RO0-AD MAK.INO MACHlNERY---<
i %Ve are prepared Io .iîpply Municipalities, Contrac

ors, etc., with thse Latest Improvcd ..

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Catalotues on Application. . Cortespondence Solirited.

fIfMILTON, ONT.



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. Decembet 30j.-.497

Prices ot Building Materlals.
TAi 1 QUOtTaotS.

Toronto. 11ontreal.
S $ S $

Milcuibotrasand -tiflg o 10 000 ltino 1200
Shipplng cou battrait, pro

minl=UasWsdth$ .... 1200 2300 îî ce
Shippiox cit boards, stockis ce a 600 id c

ifeaNlc sSatiing sud joisl
Uta o6 ft ............. 000 1200 SOM0

Heilck scStling aid Jott
iap toas l ............. t:oc 200 1200 *300

Hiewsock castllng ansd buit
U'f tO50 ft.............. .1200 1300 Il 00 1400
ear for paving%, per cord . 500 300

Cedar for lier ing, 4 x 14,
pe M...................... 400 1400

scan'g atid eitt, aap te 16 (t : 400 140Sft U~0 "60
20oft : ce,0 :60e

Scantiiag.and joint, up toî 22 t 1700 1700
24 ft 1900 la; C

sel un( 200 2100
2d ft *2200 2300
10Oft 2400 25300

'~3 2Ç a7 00 2700
34i 2Q30 2950
36 ft 31 00 3100

3 ri 1300 30
441 35 100 36Co

CtiaUpplanka, 1 3j andi
tbCke,Y ............ 130 - 800 2500 3000

il in. floctrirg, dres-al, F bl.34 00 3600 280ce 3 ce0
ri m ii ng rouigis, Bb.18 ce 2200 aS ce 22 Go

inhlc ,Iressd,FM.ssee 2800 2700 3000
s, udresmda, B bi iS ce il; oui :5 ce 9 ce

s t 'S riesseai... too 2e00 1800 2100
fi unaitesseai. 51 200 1500 1200 13 00

atadcdsh3500 2200 M 00

Wtai sawhlingies, per hl
16 lu.................. 2 3 233 300
XX sauna alaingies ..........130 1 !0

ZSawnlaîOi'aNo. Z...........200 203 250 260
Cedar ...................... 290 290
Red Oak .................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
Wht........... .. 370c0 4500 31ce 3500
Bssawood 'No. Z nd 28 00 3000 1000 2000
Cbetty(8

4
o. ad ,..... 7000 9000 700 -8000

White ais. No. x ands2... 2400 3500 30 - 3500
Black ASSIS&No.laanld 2...2000 3000 1800 3000
Drenusng atncks ...... .... 1600 2200 :600c 2200
Picks, Amerscsimspectlo!- 30 00 4000
Tbree uapent, Ams. inspection a O 3000 50

»8RICK-W M
Coamo Wailing............ 6 30 7 30 800e

Good Faclnt................ Sou 83o
Sewer .......... .......... t 8ce 830 900

prmsed Bricke. Per~ W:
Redi, NO. s, f.o.b. bl Iton 1300 190O>

............ le00 :700

Buff lNô. :1 3îc.'o 1d e 23 CO 9 ce
.. 1................. .100 :70Oc
83.................. 83o .500

Sewet..... ................ 4 30
Hual BUdtig.............. 4 50

SND.
Pet Load Di 1 % Cable Yars 12S 75

STONE.
Conmun Robble. pt tei"s,

delivered ........ ..... l0 troc

delveed ........... :400 iSce
Vouridasion Blocics, pet c. t. 30 5e
ualocismyle ... ......... .. S 80 g 63 75

New York Biue Stone ...... lo
Granite (Stansead) Austart 6

la. ta 1 i., rWitS., pet f. 23
MasSt Freestose.. . . 60 7e
St. O*diseim, Bath Freestune 5e te
Blacic Pasiore, Freestene.... 70

Tlemsoss Gsseiawbridge, e. fit 75 Sa
C.gries N. B. Btown Stone,

percalait:footf.o.b .......... 15 s 00
Brown Frce Stone Wood-

pit Sackveille, eB.,per
lwbit................... 115 9

Er T~ Qitarties. Olive
onu. t....8

madocRubblt. deliveea pet
teis......... ........ 14 Y, 14 50 14 00 14 50

Maiicc dimension floatir.C, f.
o.* b, Totente, pet ci fa. Il 32

"Scorrin" Paving Blocks,
8"xi241X?............50"Soi'Paving Blocksa,

8"$X3%"X4 ............. 4500
05110 VxESSTOHE. PROU TStZ GRAtTON STONSE CO:$

QUAxItR=
No. 1 BuffPrmmiscou ... 90 ite
No. 1 Buif Dimension .... l os
No. 1 Bloc Promiscos .... 6. 70
NO. s Bloc Dimension .... 65 73
Sswed Ashtart Ne. i iluif

Suy tbiknem e oCtn. (t s1 1o 2s
ieAshlx, 'Ne. t Blue.

=ny tickness, pct c5b. fL 8o 90
.oawed Fingging, per sq. (t.

for eaceh atn tlsickn=s o6,Y 793
Abatte prices Cuver cost freight, and duty vasu. oer
saii lots adai s te :o cents pet cubic foot.

casoar VA LtZY STONE-L
ç.àsibtcg pet car of lç tons. et quairry ......... 7 ce
orjan Coung.tsp teiSainchs, persup. yard,
at quarry....................... - 50 5

Brown Dimension, pet cub. <t., at qaarry ... 6.
Grey Coring, piet Sup. Yard.............. 1 c
Grey; Dimessso. pet cub. f(......... 4S

LONGP05D STONIS.

Rubiste, pet 3oll cal. f.e.b. qarris 500
Asisia, pet cub. yd. f.o.b. qozîries........... 200

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
in the «'CanaclianL Arahiteat itnd Bulider.11

Arcdileets.
Ontatrio Dlirecor. Ili
Quebec DirctOsy.. v

tors aarS Carvera
C nneil, Lhl... M viii
tloibrook & Mlolling.
ton............... i

Lansa:& b1cgla...11
j rehiterta Irots

fWork.
Dominion Bridge Ce. I

Art floodtcerk
Seuthsampton.%Mfg.Co. xiv

Boiter Coerila
Mlica Boiler Covennsg

Coe.......... x
B#uildera' Stdpplies.
Bremner, Altx. i
Cuarde &Co.,NV&>*P.. xiv
Mlontreal DirectorY: . xiÎU
Ontario Lime Associa.
t'on............. 111

ijice Lewis& Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.. .. xiaî

Busilding Stone
Deir,.

tirodie. James.... vît
C.tedit ka Mining

& Mg-. CO ... i
bicphe.son & Co.. A.. vit
Mloir..D. W.... vit

Samueli, risomar,
Son ..... ........ VIS

The Longlord Quatay .
Coe....... ...... vis

The Toaonto & Ofillia
Stone Quams Coc... vii
Bu4ilderi' liard-

tarare.
Rice Lewis & Son....- IV

Crteesote Stains
Cabot, Samuel. . IV
C'harmaSSAo

Fssr>sture.
Can. Office & ScisooI

Fiamnitiare Cc...xiv
G'obe Fianiture Co... xi
Chimney r2'epplig.

Bremner. Aiesu... i
Curaie & Co..W&FP. xiv
Contractera' Plant

and Maclsisergi
Rice Lewis& son.... IV

Ceéments.
Bremnner, Aies . I
C.rrle&Cc0.%W&FP. iv
Owen Sond Portlaad

Cernent Cc ... IV
Thea Rat sbu io C.... IV

Drain Pipe
liremner, Aiex.i
Curyle & Co. WV&F.P. xiv
Hamiltonmand Toronto

Sowea Pipe Ce.. . .. xiv

1.i'ectro<al 1l,îg4o#eer
WVhite.Fras.. George ii

Blortors
Penant John .. I
.iack & koisetson .... IV
leitch &Turnisuli .... 1
Mlillet lires & roms..viil

Engraverv.
Cain. Phote.Eng Blu-

reau ............ I

Pire Brick and Clay
irerrmner, Aies ....

Curie & Co,W&FP. xiv

Foidiag Part(tions.
sprunger, O. T...xiv

asiransUed Irais
Worke rs.

Ormsby & CO., A. B.- 1
GrIll-a rend
Retfli #g,.ro

Dennis Wirc& ro
Coe..... .... ... vili

Tor)1to Pence etOr.a.
me, tlt IronWerkw. vii

Sotanptot Mtfg. Ccxiv

Granite
Birunet, [es..... Vit
Bredie. )a-ne .. vii
Mloir, DW .... viii

Ieeting.-
Boston B'ower C:. .xi
Gurney V.oundrv Co.. iv
Gurnev. Tihden Co.. v
Ive, H.RP.& Co... v

bl Srblg.~C. II
Oraby &Co., A. B.. 1
Toronto Ràdiator Mfg

Co .............. i
Thea Hocbarl Fasinace

Co ............. viii

D3imenion, p'rcub. fi. ' ........ 1
Kent Free Stone Qosaies Mloncten, N4.B.,

per Cu. (t., f.e.b ....... ............. tee 95
River John, N. S., brown Freestee pier

eu.(a., (.e.b ........................ 9 95 9
Quebec and Vermont rouagit granite for

building purposes.pezc.ft. f.o.b.qesM'. 40 00c
For erasamentai woric, cc. fa;t............. 40
Granite paving blocks, Sin. to 1220.x6 lu.

X4 34In. per bi......... .............. 3000-
Gran te curbing £rae, 6 in. x 2o in. per

linei foot ............................ 70

SLA TE.

Toronto. lontroal.
Rea'6ng (10 ialale).

red... 750 20

lepu .p . 85 10îoc
n un, adina geen 850 7 00 8o0

bl ac....... 750 6s
Terre Cos Tue, 20q.0 se 2 3-00
Ornamentt'il 0 1'lte oc"t: ing z 98. 6 So

PAINTS. (In, oil, V l6
White tend, Gais., pet soc ibs- s 2S 530 5 53

- uIlc C65,n , 750 725
Rc ediag.........400 300 400 430

'vne.apezooIb..a eno 1 75 st0 175
ve .. lio............ go w ce 73 90

"Indien, En£ ........... e as 12 se1
Vellow Oclue ............... ~ 5 o 3 5

Yeliow chromne............. as se as se
Greenchrome.............. 7 as 7 92

.. Parisa.............. 20 25 24 20
Blacla iaap ............... as 2S la 25
Bine, uitrznte..... 13 20 as 18

heA,.,ta ................. 45 48
OU1. linsectd, Veîd, bV bblS., *

?M10. XW...... -.......... 48 57
.ailîacai rfiea, !mi.al78 63 75 75
iLess tisan bbi.. Sc. per CRl. advance.>

Pattyr.................... 2y 2 2% 2X 2
Whitinc, dry, pert oo lbs _ e0 Su 6e 173
Paris White Enz'., dry ... 90 25 90 100
Litharge. ing.............. 4 5 450 3 00

Sienne, ~s 55m ........10a 0 la
tlmber. ".............. 8' s, S2 10 s1

Turpentine ................ 5 45
CE/<ENT, IMr3e, etc.

Portlandl Cemett, -
German, petit'

1 .
:::: 290 293s 24. 243

London . 6e 26S 2ae 2 2s
Newcastae ~'241 210 "Il 210
.. Jesyr' Braud I;crdand . 9 310 260 s65

rd orthS "Condor 2sCe 275 240
Enginh, aitificiai, pu blb.. 20 2e ÇO5 220 2 30
Beigian, naturoi, p.rbbl.. 26o 240 2 zo 83
Canadien .. 275 250 205 0Oe
Roman .. 225 23

Paria .. 00 500 17$ 7
Superfitt .. 00 72S 52 905

saterier Decoralto,.

Ilgott. W. H ... viii

Currie&Co.W&Y'P... air
Ontauio Liame Associa.

taon.............. Ili
Legfal.

Denton & [Sods... l
Qulan &bMorrmon.. 111

Luxts Prts.m..
Ltssfer Fri,usCo...xii1

Machinerg
Phelpi Machine Coc... VI

ua:illes, <setltee,

ifoibrook&bMoilington i
Rico Lewis & Son .. .. IV

Tac Cutier àMfg. CO.. xiv
Mortur Colora anud

ilkingte Staines.
Cabot, Samurel«...IV
bluirbead, Andrewr.... i

Mesatta werke.
Mfosaic Mlarble sud

Enanci Co ...xi
Ornaneiten Iroas

l7erk.
D.-usnisW.re& lronCe.viii
Toronto VF.ii,.e & Or .a.

me utal ho a àW..r.cs. vui
Painter,.

Itontreal Directory.. xiii
Toronato Directory.... xiai

Piautererg
Gander, J. M.... vi
Hynea, W. J .... xi
ramins & Vars<aA.
Maainiead, Andrew ... i

Pamqssetsy Floora
Bllott, W H .... viii

Plate Gland
Hobbs Gi.uls Wo:ics.. vi
Ly NT ......ix
The onecýlid.teaiPiste

GlassCo .......... vi
Pluanbers

Montal Directory.. xiii
Toronto Directoay.... xiii

Fri,1.......

P.OeAag M.terfua
Oraby &Co..,A B.. 1
iettalic Roofing Co... x

Camspbell & Giiday .. xIia'
Votagias Brut ....xiii
[luth:. & Sons. G .... xiii
Ferbes, D ........ .... it

}Iueson & Sont. W. Dai
Nicholson & Co.. D.. %il
Ormsby &C.,. AilB..' 1
Rennie & Son, Robt..siii
Reggin kIra *, xiii.

Ctewrt W. T.xli
Warre Ch..uca &

m('g. Co ........ i
William a Co., H.... .xll

Garth & Ceý...viii
TérontoSteel Cliii Bath

Thse James Rober.soss
rdC.............xZn
Ssigte St.a

Cabot, Salaud .... IV

gtaipod and De6or.

coatte &Son .... ni
Horwocd & Sons, IL lx
HobisGI.as Wori.. vi

biaceStined Glass
Coe.... .......... Il

McKtridees Staincai
Glass Works.... in

'The Rlobe t l4ze. ue.
lanad Saied G aus
Coe.............. lx

Wood & Co .... lx

sAinagleaand 8iding
Mlerchant & Coc...vil
Metailic Roofiusg Cc)... Se

(.rmsby& Co., AB.. i

Toronto Founduy Co... i
2%tpe wriers, 1rie.

Williams Mfg. , o... III
venftlai ors

Bioston Blower Co.... lx
Wall Pla.t.p

PJbert Mfg. Co...vYi
Alabastine Coe....«a.

Torolito. Ionitml.
hyraulic Cement.-

Torlper bbl .......... 17S 25 130
qaseenston, a ............... 75 150 Z 6e

Napnce i175 Z 50
Heu g175 150

Onetario .. .......es. 43 ac 0

FfmreBicksNewcastU,peM 27oe 3500 i5ls ou i00
.1 Sotc .. 1003300 1900 2200

Lime, Per Barre], Grey .... 40
1. i Whte.... se 83

Pajuster, Caicineai, N. B... 200 1 30
i s N. S .... 200 1a

Hail", Piasterera', per bag... go zoo z0os
IAB» WARIC.

Tise foleowiiag are thse quotaitioias te bouidera for nuils
at Toronste and Mlontreai:
Cee nuitls, Staal& od, per keg 22 la :185

Stle il 08 23, 8 a9
Cu? MAILS, PfflaE AND CUl' SllKU.

4od, hot cut, pet sojIbs ... 230 1 92
1 e tee6. bec ut..............233 19$

8d,9d: : ...... 240
6d: 7d, ...... 245 20Co
4d taSa, ...... 270 230
3d. 39 2 39S
2d. ........ 325 283

Cnt spiket, te cents pet keg advance.
Steel N.sils, sac. petr keg extra.

Irosa Pipe:
trc pipe, 3jinchs,pertfont . 6C. 6C.

I. t, 5517 27
t, 5 3~t s24 24
os t %ts il30 30

.1 1 2 le .1 43 43
Toronto, 70 pet cent. disacountc.
Mlontres], 7o per cent. discount.

LoeaS Pip«:
Lead pie, per lb ...... 7c- 2} s4pet
Waste pipe, ler a...... 731 cent..di

Gartaitimd 1"oi:
Ad&W&a-Mzaes Bcst and Qoeecis Hesad:
SI6 te 24 triage, ptIb .. 434C. 4Y4C. 431

28 5 se 43%,
Gordon Crowo-

ils te z4 gasage, pet lb..:: 4- 3

ali' *'. 9. 4%

Nete.--Chesar« grades V4, J4'pet b. lest. 4

structulwi Iross:
Steel Beanu, petnzooIbo .. 275 2%e

h,,1 ..... 28$ 230
angles, n' 'Il,

h ptees, SU S:: ISS

cbariâdSteel bridge niis,.,13

<Co~.RrC'rrr tYP OZtO : 29lJ

i


